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Pilger, Neoraslm, April 
FIRE PREVENTION 

-c------ftA~ AT WA DI411Y--G,'enillll' the hen- hwsc OC1(}I1ep;l"g--I

to 'Mrs. Henry M!cb., caught fire 
TtneBday, April 28th ba.~ ~~I }'hcc<i 

.IS Pi..., Prev<mtion Dar
c 
at 0";:

City, Dep,!!!"", Will Mtepd 
'--'--

coming important e:vent. 
"orne. So we will bay'" to make UP 
the. story from mE!!llOrY 'of what was 

- sair!, and the brief outline of 
gram received 1b"Jt 4he selCretary 
the Greater WayI1e Club, and 
supply of informl1tion 
th'at he had expected. 
much was expected. 

But her<ljs wlial We glean from the 
brief report: Boy Beauts __ and pupils 
from th-e schools will aid jn a 
Or -house to house inspection ... 
blank forms tQ..RCi PTO\rided. 
are to go to the best reports 
with the committee at'th.;. city 
Tuesday evenfng, wlhen a pijiblic meet
ing will be held at that plnce. 

The business seetion will be In-

an oiL heater and burned 1.0 
gro\illd. 

Sheriff Stephens brought in 
large stili equipment: 60 gallons 
mash, a number of UllOp~}.ed sacks 
sugar and other~' u'!>lllent (or 
"'mdong;hine," the fir the week. 

find was in a- sec1u e spot on 
the August Benedict farm flbout five 
miles northwest of' 

spected by tho"" who from 

;;~y tv take part-in:c·t·h~e~e~x~e~r=c~iS~e~g~.~liW~~~W)·tl_ln~[~r~cft-~~'~~--'~:~:~'£~:I~~~~~~i~~~~:;,~~~~~~::~~~~~i:~~~r~cZ::~rH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 12 feet square iTIltl been excavated, 
They are to be as~isted [by the local ana the equil>ment leit there. Indi
insurance agents, and thE> onsiness cations pointed to the faClt that a roof 
men who can and will assist. The W"", soon to be I>laced over the C1!1-
clergy, tlle Scouts iand beads 01 civ,ic lar. 
()rganizafion.s, and the other assistanTs 
anq the Tepresent~tfveSJ of the press No arrests have been made, but 
are to meet wirth the visitors at a suspicion points toward a forIUer of~ 
<linn.er served at ,noon Aat tile C0111- r"nder. The sheriff has kept the 
munity house by spine of U1C lady or pl!tce under guard mo<t of ·the time 
eh urch when some slflee too find, and as ret it hM not 

yisi,led by those supposc,! to be 

-methods of fire 4lljr¢vention. kt this 
meeting reports of the work of the 
Scouts and school pljpils will be sum
med UP. and prize~ awarded. 

In short. it is to he .m organiz('d 
tfduf'ational rnov.ement to i:IYstrnc-L-1n 
th~ best m&.nner of preventing firef. 

All shOUld take their part in Ih is 
movement, tor it may 11lean mucli to 

The rain 

morning might 
"million dollar" All were just 
ready for it -the ,slnall grain is in 
fine condition, an~ I eaItly. Some of 

that if IlJey 
limnrr work, 

years 
th"ught seemed to be the PU,""lOllHY 

- H-was .t"aiting ff.l.Fj-p.- Nt---rno: c mols:
~ure, but it was n<1t- hurting. 

of curing perw~£.r 
gajned a foothold instead;'~;f"~~~li-&e~trrijftne-laj~~ID~~~mtJIT~r~~VV~a;y~n;e~N~o;r~ln~a~I~,~~~~vnrk-e,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~-GAfM}~~~~AJ~~~~~~~~-~ 

tures were camln![ I ni"e)y, and 
moisture will saonln)ak'l_lh'em so 
~'attle can harvestl ~heir O\\"y'! } 

R{'ads had been pllal",<1 i-n 

Wfl 

- mUll~~Y iutn 
noed('d. \\(l 

th(" world. 

!lege in a telegraphic tra~k meet this 
week [by an 87 1-3 to 33 2-3 SCOCO. 
Th~ Wayne squad olltscm'O(\ York~tl1 
hoth t,rnclL ann fl,eld (monts. . 

(w('r. our nation ha::; staggered 
bJi.ng.ly---tttliler . it, 

membership and ~fl 
ranks first in the state In I>ro

no',v~l-o;,=~_ to .the popu1rution of the town. 

Coach FI'ed Dale';; Pedagogues 
scored a dean sweep In the 220-yard 
and 140-yard dI1gh".. York captured 

pJa.c~_the 880-yard run, high 

1Jrp los~ \vilth I'P:;ulting d'euth 
sr.~mj~gry a::;; indifrf'l'(~nt of tire 

(If j;tiJl)nltl)ry t('<.;t..; 

,\ Ilkh tpnrl tn <:;afpgua.rd 1 
in -tilE-it' ll~(. R(~t.lil csta~)liAh-

h:i j';f~p Ihe \ ""Iup of hAndti-llg-scipn
tifically t('~lt('fl product" aud th(J buy
ing p{lhlie jo.; awakpning to tlHl nd~ 
varttage of bllyillg proc1uctr-; whiChH'hfl\'C 
l')(o('Tl te~t~l a:-; to their fire T'Br;i~tin~ 

01" Dr" 1l1'('y~'ntlng- qualitip~. 

Sot:t;1e d,IY tiJr> nation j" going 
·~I.-w<lk(>n tl) thr fad til;d it. i~ j\l;t 
~\l'imin(dh' rlP~1if!('nt for fmy prrHon 
mrtin"tain ,8 fin~ 1 rap 01' n 

great deal <>f~tHHs d\1e the 
offic<'rs an(nne-:,peciaT nru===-j""'L"-',"-"'--"""'oC""" 
10]' the way in which tMy !0ve 

_ J., H. CI.aU!';1oien, ear cattle. 

~iVf! ~i.st(1r Rtntes, 
~pp.nding all11o's'li m; mlleh orl.1f-singlc 

eount~' as ~ve nrC' fipending on the cH
til'£:' Hll1tc. " 

Now that !lOeB not gay a word 
(W); 1'1", pilrl" lH,t It'1s irtJ1l'Ht>d _ IHlib-~:oo'l-~ 
(W); 

ITPJ.e.r~ car~.c.uNlc..- ~---""--~i=~~[;~~:.jti~~~~~~::\~~~,,::d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥C~~~~~§§~~~~ ('has. 1\JJeY(,..-;]r:-:-(~nr-caJfTc. , 120 .. yard highll\lrdlps 
F. W. Vahlkamp, C;,tr' cattl~. I Pickett' (Y); ReCOn(1. Reynold, (W); 

Sioux _City ~rlu'IH't third, ARhmore (Y). "imp 16 
W. H: GildQ"sk'cv/!,-_wr hOgA. 
C. Mey",', ""loT h6gs. 
-C. E. Gildet'sleerve, CJ!,r hogs. 
L. C. Gildersleeve:; cnr--hogs--; 
August Erx-Je,ben. cnr--hogR. 
GNJ. M€y(~r, cal"-hogs. . . 
Cllas. i:idke", -4 ;Iouble cleck caro 

I < 

220:yiir-dll)W h,,:r~l.""'~W'Oll .z+.;;:c:,:o:.l"_~~o<o._ 
old« (W);-soccond, PIckett (V¥. 

?T ,i-I> sCGonos. I"' 

Broad jump·--·Won hy Plekf'f.ot 
second; Hickman (W); third, 
(Y). DiStllll£(r;-tl1-f'''Bt ~ . 
_ High jl1mIl-Wo" nY"l1cJ"""'W"'" 



\~t.J. Pa.lliJl'~~1I II-> I('nnw fl'on\ tt! f('w 
(il1)'tl vl,:;1t willi rl'l!lt'i"~.lB at and IICHU' 

f·.d¥~JI". U wn~ till' IHr~: of _Rllt'ill~ 
\',hlt'Ir;<·,t\t ,I·d 1'1111 ,tl t~.IJ Ir'l!11 11')lt\1 

'Mrs. Mary Meyer., ";W,~o 
w''''lIs visitiIlg:"--wlth! 'her, mother 
MrR. Emily Gardner, and w,th other 
relatives, departed . 

I6sead and we are proud. of our 
showing. Northrup Kihg 
'seeds are 5~r. Come 

--ur.--;ve--wtn-rmn-wlrat you - t--Pfhlc{lJIEiS~cM"~Iba-"--llclbh,,"jl'8~,-, .. --, 
want. ' 

this praipie ~O"lli.\=~===lli...'''-t .. - JoRESH ,}'RUITS AND VEGE. 
operating ,near 'PI TAULES-Will be found here 
hilll one, 12"(00t log· 'orr the c'arder in season', the best and best 
that squared 18x22 inches:' to " be obtained.' Here you 

leave the pantry for 'the 
We have a f\1lI line' or allkinds telep,holle::. 

01 tree and sclirubs.' We' seli 

can 30c, per 
~Q~~n @1!§~~--:--

trees from 35C to '75c each. PiM 
>or'-+==,10c and, 15c lor winili!Jreak. 

we' lYUllt to give our patroos- ille be~t service 
our full share 'ill 1Ii'1minl\' thil.cost of good llvhlg at 

Also all kind of potted plants and 
cut flowers lor all _ol:.c..!!.sions. Wayne 

,'e,u",w""'lH"_1 Green House and Nursery. -adv. -,:tt 

and you con aid u~ ,t:<t-help you 1>,- ietting us fig,ue to you 
JjrgcS of buyiillg in qnantity those groceries of quality, yon 

. yOU w[JJ 'have ueed' for. A thir~e·month trIal wIn CODY~rt ';maDiJ';: to 
_th'l:.~~9nilD!r of snch ~u,l'i~g. ' 

ehlU'~iet("i-;- were 
arc in -every community -i-u the -coun~ 

~unday-was an id-eal -day' for a 

EHlisallU Gpo. --- A. }:,amilJer.son ::lll(l 
wlvcg took adv{tHtage- o[ the fact for 
fin ollting. They drove ItotPQIlca ""':H-Ik-.... 
Indulged, in " picnic dinner, on the 
bank of the Misso'uri river. They 
report a"ven"-pleasllnt'time. 

oeen 

~ANITARY ocery, 
GQOD GROCERIES PLUS SERVICE 

Phone-f84 

ty where the experiment pl~ovetl SU{'- Jast or the week. to visit 
G01lsful in- 1923. a few days wilth h i~ grahdson~ Chas. 

Louil~ Thjt)~ \vilf SOOll bet;-~!l cun- H~~-_ NOt't'il". --The l~ai1l o.f Mon{hlY"-"=,"",~,,,, 
:::.trucliOl-l ':1' a IiC\V Ket- of bUilt.lhlg:; mny- have delayed his return at U"',f'''''U<'O 

al)out- 80 rod" north of the old home tim", he had plrtnned, b"t If he was 
,U'lj~ 4- lniles -~'ast allt} ~f mill' Routh call-ght at Grand T~lflntl he would have 

of tOWIl. The> hO\ls\' will bt' a, 2-1x:U ploasant plae(~ i,r- whieil to wait for I,U'"O'''"OO. 

'I'M harn 24x3.(i. A llPW roads to drr. 5. The corporation shall commen.ce 

hog: hou:-:.", douhle corncrih ,'IHI Otlll r 

'I"'i,bunc, 

A,t Culerhlgc they -have " 11(' ,v 
ehcmica\ fire tJ'uck, with It' place to 
carr)' water l1oso al~o. --'I'h,,· tl'tld, 
(!a.rl'il~!-) t\\"O ·to-ga.n(~n ch,enJical tiUlks, 

it; so a1'l'angetl that onol tanl{ 
n;''l1'l~'~ 1)1~ ch~lrw'(l allrw whi1(~ lIlt' 

~)tl!Ie'I'_ i~ ~n use; t11\~1l tll"Y- fight a 
111{1f't1nlt(1l~r_ 1'lwy \vill :11"0 1)(' I 

,to I S{'l"I)~! ,S~~)l: living outshl~1 t~\I' 
rCf1ch ofl 'fl,e ",tx RYctem or lV11f"l'
\~O 'ks. ~r()I1ight _ tllPY- ar~ giVI(llg 

('~r ('(,l~nIHl dan('(l to 'l~d~(\ a.ddi'tion',t\ 
rund fiJl>:1 Or!,I] P:I\lIlE'lIt Oil lill' 111 II 

Thc' Busin'rss and Prof(,s,:'1ional \vo- business when 
mcn'H (\Iulls of Nt'hrasli:a m{!cl ,ill pora.tion have been filed with the sec
state t'OIlVPlltiOl1 at McCook J\pril 2G retary of state of Nebraska, and with 
,UI(j 27,. IO,_llame stat.e deleg:uteR to the County Clerk of wayn,,' County, 
tlte- nationnJ g-aMlB-rinl?- which t~li:; Nebra..<;.ka, and shall continue i-n- bu-Si
year jg to be at Pm·tland, Mail1C', ness for a period of Fifty-yeate there

uly 12 to ~~: There! is.-much en- after, unless sooner diss~lved. 
thU81U1ll III ,tlwt castel n "ity, and 6. Thi'fntlebtedness of sa(d corpor
a big ttmf(~ hi pi·omi.':5el\ the "dclcg.l- alion is limitecr-to two-tllirds of the 
tlo~n the <illtill'cnt st".t~S.' capital stock. _ .. ~~~_ 

FI'iday the KIiox COllilty high Rchool 7. Tit'" ~fllcers ~ondueting the al-
Telephone' ~03 athletic <!OnteRIs will 'bo helt!. [,t rail'S of the corporation shall be a 

Bloomfleld. Crofton, Wausa, Cl'oigtl- PresinentL Secretary, and" ~reasurer. 
ton. \Vlnlwt-oQIl. Vordlg-rC', Center, "", ... ~~""~~~;';",..;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;; 
NioilI'H/,!;t. anti Vel'{lel laro .expected to 
compd(', :l~~ \\'.111 :J'" ,thp Bloo'mflt'J,l 
,,,tudt(':n~:'i. The u8mtl eVI.:~nts will. makf' 
up .tho program, and prizCf''l will go '~o 
\\'ji*iel·;:; .. \Ve ~mppos.e th is i.~""'''prc
limltlnl')= to w;:,-cntling t~~~ms 'to \Vayor 
io tllt' di~trid nwnt,!l('~l }llo-ntil_ 

The ,UlHlt I',,!gned lllcorporctt,)' 
gh'(l nnticp oe the adoption on 

H' -A¥E--yo~n-'thls--elootr:i¢aL...llome =~~",~,f;jIh~~ 
- - erator? If 1~ now- in:. operation-at our store. 

It freezes ice cubes for table use. It keeps tood 
in perfect conliltion, main~ning ',.' cold, dry 
atmosphere at all times. 

'0 It .. ends all bother and actually saves you mOlley. 

'WiTi' you' visit tJ\Ir ~ and let us explalIi 
tile fe .. ture. of ~'RIGID.AlRE? 

EICl{HOFF & KUm~.ER, WaYJ)t',Nt'!l. 
" 



TIU COL\"'rlIY crlTTU AN 
ASSET I ~l'O CO]hiUNrrr 

\Vhy"do w·e -say~ lhati~~\\~l], _ )~E' east~'~'''a gloom O\'~'l' tht~ (,!ltire 

overheard a ·buslnqss·--~thJ.t III UHHy-, fIe ,belonged to this ;·(::,~l;·:~~~;:~:,j~l~;::~i!~~if~~~~r~~~~~~*;:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~S~Q~~~~~~~;=~O'l!>~~~±~i:==:= 
\vhen hi:') oS;.on was thru .:-it)l.Ool, iL \V,Hl j of l-he staLcJ and .Northl('a~t Nebl'a~ka 
.his purpOse t() maKe him a. present \vitI)' his family, mOllrn~ his dmUi1. 
-of a memb-er-sh-i·p-,wealli-e-·h-E'-- r('fl-1izml . 
that the ldd would \,"ant gome amus0,
ment a~d compans, .. 1 and he' profOO"red 
tha.t hl' associate With the 
young folk who fre~~~ent the country 
cluh 1than some that a lall lopking 

son 
fiet. 

Crystal' 
~':""~":+F1reshltn";Il~~~and SOpll<llllill'<T classea-~by 

THEAWIiE 
E. GA.IJ,EY,! 1\Ionager 

, I 

Al.la 68 QF1rTE1R~ 

Til is is. a. question 
seriously- ~onfljo:ered in 
community aI~(l in 'm'any 
Ce~ln:r county .. 'Ve hll,re h 
-,;;arri~l~s oE the results of 

~prllctice_~llnd if it_ is 

in 
youth ~lH~ in turn ing otherwiRe qUiet 
and peac-eruble communities into 
pJac~~ of nnsaf>o atfd p;eCariO~s, ex

('mmty ha!": 1ste'nce~ 

" duty to perform in helping to erad dog .t~lhe 'hot 
gobbled him tll>." -1+~-4VrrITh"j)nr1mT""iCi-vnp are lmpot- ieate this growing evil, but there 

ent and cannot set forth thc_"J~endid are vuhli~rs ·who 1\lllst take 
quaHties of Ar'thul" T, Chapin..:.... the initiative in running down the$e 

AdmissioR ______ L_~10c and 25"· 
Of course it 19 ~'-~tlnderstMd. That 

lndies--and gentlemen· n~vel' t'g~bbl~JJ; 
they merel¥ absorb one another. 

Friday & Satoolay 
BETTY BRONSON in 

.. rt:TER 'I~.\:'I/" 

lDANGER 

Admission ______ _ 

ncqnaintnTICE'5hip and- -ns~ociat.ion dosperado,es who arc fattening their 
alone can eonwy to one n knowledge pocketbo@)<s at the~ expense of human 
of tll(> rE'a J man. ' 1 i f(' apd decent living. 

n 1;:5 11 igh tilTIe that ou!" ,people 
He·livC'd a.~ hE"' lin·d [lnd died fl..::: lw woke up to the conditions. They 

fljrt1 bec---.'l.lIB1' hE' ~aB what he waS. shoul_d give th..cic_hcnrty cooperation 

made to 

.. .. .. 
After all. we haven'!'-tollched lipon 

the principal" pnblic qilestlon of 
dny, 'For that· matter, we' can~t.' 
We dan.'t know it. ~ _\_~ __ 

An exhaustiy_c reailing of news.-· 
pape'rS m{)rely ~ reveals that Mr!;. 
-CoOTf(lge diilllotpiYFctrTISBITOW:--E,nstcr 
~ppariCl, tllut mE;m_~reJ to dress more 

i~ n(rr----succc~sful, the matter actually, northing more exciting ha$ 
should-he taken up to the state and happened than a few lntlrders, trials, 
federal alithoriUes. -Wynot T\-jobune_ et",-

. whic/l'was held on Fd
l~7, 19Z5,· It is .hoped that 

, event ~n-berome .an 1tn~ual~ 
fair with these classes. •. 

The room all<Ltahles· were 
ately d~corated W'ith ~fllrns 

Toastmaster, Ralph Robertson 
Vociil Duet· _____ ~ ____ NeiR Georgeson 

Ralph Robertson 
What -Not · _________ . ____ Earl Albert 
Addres. ~ __ , __________ Dr .. U. S. CODi! 
SJd~ Lights __ ~ __ ~ ___ Atthur Gi'aber 
Nosclt\Ir F]xsocio ~ _____ C. R,., Ohlnn 
Addre"" ____________ .-.-Rnth ·Pearson 
Cello Solo ____ --____ Margaret ~ Ahern 

'MENtT . 

l\1a4e by Deroo
_ Light-Backed ' 

by-General 
-Motors 

CO:;STANIC'E TA~"Mj~DGE in 

"HEll :\l(lH'l' (It' ltOM,\NCE" 

POX NEWS" l'UZZL];) 

t'I hnve sf'{'n :-It midnight th8 
glt'il)lljng h0:1d light of a giant loco
moUv(', Tusl"\ing onwa.r~, through the 
<1i1rl~llc~,I:l. hOf'dlcf-'s of dangE!1' an_d un-
certninty, and r have' thoul!ht t11'::~ • ~O'\I{IN(frrHl~ RRIDEGIU)O~II n"O questipl) tG'-~~!llulilt.e..o~' we 
sppctflf'lE' gT.JllHl. _ T havE' 5("(>11 th,+-l.=Ll",t~ a:1Jout time to take a fall Hy. The Easter vac...ation !Calm schuol not,o.~. tlH'Y have lUHl a marble 

~ I "iloUld be preserl'ed. .... -
1ight ('011W m'PI' th!, ('1l'-'tl'rn hills 'in ouL of that Ilortl'Y old. trad"ition t wt " 11 III pJ<'I,ying- cont;E'st: or :bllpn!~ in one ~11' 
glory, driying tlw bzy darkne!":R, 1i1\(' the hr'idegroom shouldn't squawk mOJ"e of the gralles, anel it .11UR been 

Admi&'''3ion ________ --I- ... --1iOc and 25-c 

Wednesday &: rrllUrSday mi~t l)n~)r(' ;1 ~0~~1()rn g~10, till 11':1f al]out the high co~ of mntrimony? I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~l~-J~~~ 
an(1 trpE' <11lc1 hhu}r or gl'n.~<:. sparkl"Gd F'rom the- moment" he 1s taken down :mastel" vac 

MRS. \\:;\LL,\Ci~:jrf;mS-i'l(;(uJ( 

"IIIWIU::\ i T~.\ '\1S" 

\Vith an n11 I~!I n' ('rllt 

. ,Jj-h~ltt-y:h-ad- n-i1tnHtH~- ill tlw mOl'n- \\ it!J t bel matl'tlllOllial fpvpt" 1w lwilrs 

ing ray~, and J h:n'l' thonght that Jt it (Hn,n-etl---i.tlto'-'fiW(';rs,- "Well, shc',; 
-wor·th it. 1!l~:li 1)~~~" ___ F:.?_m the,minute 
l](> blows ill'l [I- hundl"l'd bl1CK~ for all 

-.- .. 
The ,oung lady wue perplexed,

deeply and truly perp1exed. 
The ·1J<1Hcball teams lind 

A 

cl(>('ided until thp ]n~t marble wa~ 

!-1hot. BOll('), \\011, who(,\,I4'J' IH' i:.;. 

poultry' and eggs'. 

f-;tol'm-;,:\\,ppt c:k,\', ~JdvpriT1Q'" o\'£')' ql1\gageme~lt:,'1"ing, when fifty lS tw:iee 

~ cloufl~. mill 110wling win(l~. ~~~~·:h!§~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Adm;o'i(m __ ..'- ___ + ___ lQe and 30c 

-~-.. ~----!.-I~-------
Mati;'ee Every is'ttnrday 

Doocs OPOO at 213P. sllow starts 

M ~ 00. ~- 000 ShfW Ollly in the 

!1lternoon. 

clOll(( and dar)\lleSR and :,.;Ilfttlow:

dh O:lbihrtl into mid .. tJtty 

to tho ra(1jan('{> that flnw>l. from -tJw 
Almi.ght's thron(', is ·thf> light of 

and )wuutiflll life. Rbinin" 
hencQ [ct!on upon t hp dr,sf! n ies 
In!')]. :l11d tilidill.f!_ il., hoJ1'lp in 

~WI(j;E-iS GE1TTINGHIGHER' 
~_lf you do_no~ 'WiSh.~~Q~.hm:·n_FE! 'i'!.iIl e:itchange_ 

for your fa1ily use atsame price we pay f;~::(;ri\arr};:=::::1:t~,~,~="::;~';:":;~~~'l;~~~~I-:;;-;;;';;l~~:~;;;:'J;~~;;.".fr.,:~~~,,...:·tt~~ 

Wei ~lso want your 'Eggs-and Pi:mtfr-y 

Phone 28 !CoJnni~nity.~ Creamery Wayne 

, 
r'cason' why peopJ..e....JJaid, ~·tbe ijHiscball 

Hm\T~-fltu-P'-irl th,'a,f.-~' h~rln't 
that before! Such a 

and mor.(' "Ll="=Ifl'~ 
still, she h1).JL mfsscd the g-tlJ»€. 

, . . . 
Some sm,irt pretended ~ studellts 

bNff through co1Jege bi being clever 
They imilaU\ in parrot-1ik~, fn~hion, 
the cOll\'ersatioll':>' of the ~t.udious. 
tlthllng ~Pi('Y' t,-nsllY person.al rc,,: 

How easy.! There are \ma,!iY 
stltll<mts.Jn ·w,lync. "wanted'; 

,gi'cnt(~rcativo~n\irnC;-- - ~- -
* ~, * 

.If you itr" H.1ally.:ct!u~~u:ti..J y-.uu .wiJI 
. tolcnil~t" of othC~S,'~O~- will c'llHl

.fo"-I~ .. a"c·' .. >"mr 'ml\~ln~r:~--a~ wo(\11,:'1.4 .. your 

T;:~k~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~tl;I~~~f:Ljhtt!~!~!ilc)():~~~~~.~;~·tij;~~ YOU' wJll: k,now how to'malte 4i i)Calltirul-11T~ti:Ja'(1 or ;~ l:rind, ':i 

"--::.\ 

l1o~ irLoniL-
could you ;-;easonably e~pect. an· -

Automatic' Electrie ~ PllIDg 

to run wLtllo.ut-Repai-r?-

Pa~l rIpe_US. SIl~ms 
. "- -

:are withou't an equal, fOl~e farm and 
- water systems.--TFfey -are automatie, 
you want;; to cease to have. uble ~ 
~--. --~y-;;tein-fo,~~erth-el:holl1e Ql' :~:,---.~OO;;;-..,;j-~--

call George GruJ;lemeyer up and ask him 
kind. ()fjob he .simg'uarantee you? 

Yes~.:t,1i~t·is the same GeOl;ge 
., ,~ " ~, .~ \ 

lUey.erwho lias 'a ,plumhingshotP at
and doei:l all nlm1h~r_ of _ele,ctric,plumbing 
heating jobs. . 



IWosters -----.---~~h~~.,..__,-,._". 
Stags --~-7-------H'~';~ 
Heavy Hens 
Light Hens 

=~------'----'-~r,~~~~ 
"lJUtrer Fat 

Hogs --------.. -c+'·H"i.P'Ui 
stoe~ CattI" __ .. __ ~~-.~_i'".~U 
Fat Cattle 

meat in ma.qy 
the price a1$so ,a,veragos 

per pound than the 'hog. 
product. __ ~_,~~~ -

=1:. 

l'C'gnlllr ~"otl".""'<",, 

the home of '~rs; '. P.· A. /The?llald. 
A,rte'r ~'he refP~I~~ ord~r~' of hpsiness 
the time wa~· spent. playing bridl!,TJe. 
Mrs.' Hftwkins h:ttl· trye high score. 
The guests of tile' clul!'i . were :Mr~. 
Wm. Hawkin.,' Mrs.·' Homer Scace. 
Mrs. Wllh--Gan~. ,-Nth a pre a
snnt afternoon 11 tW~1.'1')irf!e'l hmch'eoI) 

a committee. The·club 

'Phe Wayne Woman's clu,b. wi)1 ha~-e 
their regula;" meeting F'riday at 

I Df Mrs. J1Xllce:C·K~Y_S_~r.~ _f!t' 2:20 
[n lilp aftel'llOOn, 'a good llrogI'[lm hn:; 
been prepared. 'Plal)o solos by Mira
bel! Blair, a report; of 'the district 
('()])ventioll, hy Mrs. Cros:;;land, a 

better la;vns 'by Mrs: Fre<;l Blatt. 
I metnbers are l1r~ed to eome, and 

L .. :9rs~ Lewis & Lewi~ 
Chiropractors. 

Mem"Hl~S . of the Alpha Woman;.J 
Clll'fi "rr;t'o pntI"Ffninf'd" TllPsdny ev"ITfl~ 

iHg at tho hume of Mrs. C. W. His.
cox. Roll eaJl was l'e"])onded to with 
'['r'"ute to MotherH. MrR'. n. W. 
Wright ga1r" a paper on "Boyology," 
an'1·Mrs. -*l",nn'l,:, ,gave a paper on 
4~Elow to. Raise GirlR. 'I. -r£hfJY 
1l1}1~Q plans· for. n. 

there·llarly.-- ---'-' .~c~c....t+~ ...... -:---.. ---c--"'--~--
Phone 49w .. 

muSical program fot: 'mll~ic week The foIlowing ladies ~w111 entertain 
MR:~1if}1 JJt UtA home of Mrs. B. W. (It 1'1 one o'clock lnnchoon, fol1owed by 
Wrjght. MJ'lI, Hahlbe<:k'wiil kensington and bridge at the -- -

Ristlhg hoMes·s. Thli> hoot8s," 111()).'u~";(Je~.~t.lJhii,~· ~~~~'S-~:,,;:~~~f-'~~~~~~~-~i:;;~i:; 
dGltclouS rei~e8hmefits --H~-=~<+" .. c=C~ 

LOdging' and 
furnished ihase 

[)Ttlte> 

MiHK R(,l'th~'1. Blll'l{l\pj', who 

f II. 

sen t in in advance. 
about this jf "YO.). de-

see 

Churcb 

~ JftHune(l Y{:Utr frcf in hccn h.,~~;~~~~,tlw (.l.PC'llln!;- ol~elll"I-,"",",c"'=>h_ ",m---C:='.h-;-",.·~==-t:"'!J'lIl'Ilr .. l"'WjW--blot"J'C 
S~'h()fll yen I·, lMktng hC~H]quartel'l~ nt 

hus "'orn out your jaw!:!: on 
~ 'R nnd po~t cd yon on w'hnf 'ttl 

to..rClIt'P CorTiR, warts un(] huninllS 

til" homo of. Ml'~ anu ~ A. D. 

Ingrowing toenails. \Vo-
,al)ywlH'l'f1 YOll 'Y.Q:!lt t(>~ (lo_nny- h11\",8 tltpir annunl 
you wj~h. and advcl'tis,fng 

wns _~wiuniJ)g 
~umhcl' of n~w l!Jf'mhf'r:=; nddQd was 
a7. 'rhe IO~'ing side i" to givQ the 

o. ~Wrt.;:. winning- ~Id(' ::t b~mqn('t. The .officC'rs 
ev~nlng at Itile of, t~c' Aid nt~ th<':-1H'"",,'nt ti~..2'....:.af .. o. 
hy hfis..~ .1C+~sj,... Mt·i-:..- H<;!nry l\ol'rr. prt"sidcflt; Mrs.. 
Plper. Mnhlw Chal'li'S Heike" ,.icc"p~>si(lent; Mrs. 

\V. F .... 'MaFtin. 8ecrt'ta,l'Y: rm(r !\frs. 

7~room modern home, Good' 

.. cl§.te..rn wJJ.b eleC±ric water lift. 
Oak floors in most· Qf t.114; ...... 
house, - -Barri, room (or 2 cars. 

I ", 

I:Lot '~Oxi50 : 

. Bargai~,_price. if take" soon 



em . 
. '._ I want to close~a.F ID.o~n Sundays .a~d wil! 
h~Re!l a;t least four hours that day, from 1l 
a.,--J}1. tIll 12 m. . . 

Your patronage wj\l be appreciated. 

RQIIul E.~MiIleL-

Fortner wants your Crel}Jln. Poultry, l\frs. Sam~a] and t\",o children of 
and Eggs. - rVlinnpsota, who weI'€' visiting at t11E' 

Mrs. R. Mellor went to Sioux City n,nion Hotel' departed \Vednesday 
Friday morning ~q.d--s"pellt the uay. lllornin,!; for Lincoln 'wI1E'1'e she w.i\1 

Misses Anna and Nj;~-a Thompsoll vJsi-~-·
Mrs. J. F. McCall. who spent a fel\' 

went to Sioux... City' \Vcdnelsday morn-
---l:Ilg'-a.nd -

Mr.s. lL. na_vi$.~on M1elvin, who 
was here visiting with Mr. and l\Irs. 
Lloyd Martin her _dUllghtcr d"ll~l'tej 
Wednesday mornIng for her home at 
Neligh., . 

WANTED-Furnilshed or unfurnisl1-
ed house or furnisl)ed room' for Iight
housekeeping by a fn,mily or b\o. Bm
QuiTe of Ros-s--F.--------..Htbs .{)f Democra.t 
office, Phone 145. ~adv. 

dn.y:::.; viSiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
, siste,r depal:h'd 

.Q,uy aft-ernoon for her home at 
City. 

If you 
~pleciing- a mont1 
Decoration day, C. 
thB monument plant at t1~ip, 'plaee 
telE'phollPS to tt'll U~ thnt they aN~ 

equipped jn i:itoch. and .help to fll1 
fi::'w more onlcir:-; lH'fol~e that date.-

Road Qv->et-seel' drops d-ea~l while at 
work, is a heauin~ of a. news iten~. 

No wonder so feWi -OVerSElerS take 
<~desperate chances~ as this one Tu€-::;day ('vening, and will llD\V he 
pears to have donm Let oth.ers take ' to join John Morgan in a fishing 

warning. 
trip along the Loga,.R---e-F-----P-Ven- td son~c 

who has .I;>een 
much of ill€- time (it Council 

I"OWf{, tlw past three yuars, 
-C----"7~~:.....maltO_ 'her home at 

Wayne again, the last of the- week. 
Witl~ her came Mr. and Mrs. Rollie 
E. Miller her daughter, and their 
111 tle-da,ugh t-€-r, Elain" .... They" too, 
plan to ma.ke, WaYI\e their home,. Qe 
having purchased the shine sho1>, 
and is now ill possession. IVlir. Mil
ler t('IIS He thnt it iR' hiR plan to ' 

shipments ~or gral'litc~r'rrom the 
ri('s, tlWycan yet t;ike and fin lL few 
ord('r~ in rtin~e to' i)lac~ snm'e before 
DCl'n~'ation day. -n.dV'. .. 
~ 

l\'01'IC]~ OF SHERIFF'S 'SALE~ , 
BY' virtue of an order of :,gate: dated 

4pril 1 S. 192b. ED me dlrcc't~d& '1s~m 
CIerI< of the District Court of 

mlJ.ny homes. 
delicil)Us and sati$fying, but 

~':".caJ:w-lt-~~-nrc the 'lJElsT coffee value 

51c.!!lb ..... ~ __ 

Flour price~ at the Mill 
this week: Wayne Superia .. 
tive $2.30 pe~ sack; Wayne 
Snow Flake $!lJ90 per sack; 
fresh Wheat <!raham 50c ten 
pOllmd sack. OIlen Saturday 
nights. Wayn~ 'Rbller Mil'l, 
W. R. Weber, Ptop. 

11 a.d ,:1 J)] P('t i n g- '{l f t h (' (' i t i 7,('11 ~ to'.,<;c:',0j\";.-4JW--'l{i!Jt--tH+r.ffi---l\4t+rr--+!ti¥.r.--ttl~*-IJ--~-~---li',."...t"'tnil't",~otlcTfm""l'F.ilii~'1n;;----:-c'3!h
o'clock A. M. of s,ilid day, at tile door. 

:SNIiSO;l~ to I {'Blain Ullttl 11,( ('ould 
ivien the pr<'lllTIlllary trpatnwllL 

F'i~nrr'<: l1rncTtw('d h~' nn (,llgi~ 

nerr indicoited that for-alrnot $1500 pel" 
month. BloOflrfkld ('ollld get aR~. 
('HIT{'nt as tlH'.\' no\y get, and pay f(ll" 

thl" plant in tPI} 'yearfl: The plant as 

the> sf'rvict' HlP), 111'(' now T€'cf'iving; 

o[ Llw, om"" oLU", CWl'll of the I)i,,· 'I.,-~_-----.... ~--.......... -......... -..... ~II:;'--~~~~~' 
trid Court ,in thr '('onhl1(')n~e in th~ 
City of ,Vnyne, Wnyne COl1}1b~. Ne
lW'(lskn. :::.ell {-n the highest hi<,der for 
cn::;h thf' ro11owing described real 

(.1), anil Fiv" (r.), in Blnek One (1), 
FJa"t AdlHtioll to the city of Wayne', 

cn~'"c~~2;r~~'~;:;;;~HO;rt'" c"L-'-__ .. ,~-~=c~·~.~" ~,,,,;,,:;;r,-;;~;.~f~-fliA-t-utlW-t1fi,m;-m;,,n;'i<,, Corn 'P""I-a'---n--te------r-s't: ~;::I:tt~I~~':I::~~~~~v:~;~'nf~7it~~:; 
. :_~- -, _ _._ _._ p1-£lnt <111(1 tlH' fiistrihl!.iing--:vd.:l'.es, tlu' 

llOh'~, ('tc.-.--;-'~j 11p- -otl1C1" fellcl\v 6"';1< c#,4\-lWl.i4I--U'llI" __ ",.,,W-<1 

I I them, - Ibeing th(' sum 
tho amount dLl~.plaiJ:tiff on' said lot 

. -""\"\Tm. ~Bl'OR('h('it is home from ell 1 being !the RUn) Q,f $207,68. nnd tho 
_ -~-c(}Jn ph~ hn<e 3cHd-lt-is UI}'-btJ---;H_Sfl--W __ -M'-4;IPCl,t Fo1:lnight finrl-_ nmount due plaintiff on ,said lot!i he- do>;,,'st cOlllP<'lit.lOn. ' 

the farmetr'to' decide which is thf~ most c('onom- )nl( II factory tlmt was cq'liPPcI! and ing the sum of $207. 6S together with ~maller- high schools a.re. 
ical plan he can purchase. \V c ('an answel' had time to make Rome "',,stingH for interest on Rail! delinquent p:,ving:Jflr thl> "flg-I.t" for th .. fir", tim!', and 
that qu on-it is the plantc]' that does 100' hi, newly'patent{'d atomizing' ga"Ket. while faw oI~"-,-,,ii:"'lJl.t~ ('an hope 

• he. is f'xpE'cting the first RilipH'lC'nt to win, they will undol11J!tedly make 
L.t;:HJ.,~f.1i1.~W-'-~,)-u,'P(c_ If y.nlLha~ __ a_7_5 11r 8D~'''_'~--_-'H-''-L'-'-''''!''-__ 1!'U i:a- few days. He tt.hPll Buildiil g and thu goiilg" much hardol'~ fot' the big:-

t' yo u m u 0; t e xpec t 11 0 t m () I'P i han u gll.- lw t iI\1ili"iJWj,--hiiiii-'Ai<iic:1mr1ttft:~~;';~h;~~~~;clJ.lli!lJi.--:""'---~---'--l-4'#"':;"':h'4i'ti:ff;clI~.ft.h~~ 
~~-~~~~~~~C~~~~~~-~~---------~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~tl!tj (if $ee6R,n~ willi inllcr~~~~~nr~, ,In(~t ~('v('lOP~d i~~ a ~J1d~~I~~k 

w ~ • Have Th~ Goo~rOnes 
Inter,~~ional, McCormick and 

BlackhaWK 

good 

'have a choice otsome of the bet
ew planter soon pays for H

eld; not only for DllC 
- . .the.life 

you may l'lV(1)-tl=le-

('he('k n~~w Corn ]llil.Ilier 
\'\lift:'-Uri ve I)~ant(']' 

High '\~Iant(:'r 
VmN WIH't'1 PI'antpl' 

with att~cihlrr\ents if nBe~led Un' planting- bea~s, 
j}e-a-s; Ka'J (lorn, broom eOrr) , cane, argLrnan),l

_varietie& ~f. ~an,"r peasancl other crups.- In 
fact a pl' ,telr for every i;bed---Ior wide or l)ar' 

. :row row ",fqr cle.ep or slhallow planting, st'qh 
runner, (i SCi furrow operiler, and fertilizer at-
tachment'l .' , '-. i I • 

. w~ have. uhe planters, tM li98t 
p'erf¢et that have been made'. "i''!!Ite 
purehnse.; . 'II 

'j . 

(',,,t then'Oll at 7,8 1)("]' t'ClJlt P01' nnnUfll ha.Ull' l>etwPPT1 - Neligh, 
fl'01Yl- Mfll'<'ll 1 n. lH25- <lIltl costs nlld NorFolk 'H,tl..!l 
aecrl1il:lK..S.Q~t~ .. ___ __ with Yf"tpl'aIl t('am~,;·can be 

l~r1-' ~n "S1T l·-Ht{:- tY.t,.,..··::;::~'iiT--th.I~,:~;-;;;:'::~~~c'~~-::.~,';;::-'~;:~~,i~et:--=~ 
20th day of April. 1l)2!i .. 
A 2:3.5t A. W. i'lTl<]PHE~S. 

Shf>I'iff of \V~lync County, Nebl'aS1{n. 

__ JillR S~Uc OR TRXDE 
acre fine farm.- the Nortll\:';"f~o:t 

q·tJarte~rn~-se('tion ~ 3,. towIlS~lip 2li, 
range 2, Wayne county, Nel)fa ... "ka, 
\Vill sDll on ea;:;y terms, _~r _ rt:r~de_ 
Karis~~-=-l"n_d,_____ _~--c-A11illOL.d>!l!l'('. 

WORS}; 
----.~.------------

(Chri::;tI<11l RU.glt"ltCI) Yo 

A~ 1 hI' ric'h !Hall' W;I)--, Hlotorill;:.', 

throngi} a eQ.Wl'=-'lL'il[J!ih.!L!i.llilli!",,-q+l~=="
an old mAn !).cated owtside it cbttage 

fU1'1l itllrt' ;1J'O!llld lJ jm, 

~ou1." the visitor saId, 
cal' ttl1JI gh'ing the old 

g('ntIeman a banknolc. "Whu:tts your 
tl'oubJe-cvictctl, I suppooo?" 

_FLlGll'rs.Au:. . ..:."."".A ____ #_ 
. " (LOndOIl Post) 
~l'ltc children wero at p.lay in rtbe 

"])0:_'[ 

c iPI'lJ' M~J", Plil'ig) 
~!Se(; thh; G(}-rl'all,~. lloti.,;. 

nqt Hnot-herr like it!U 1_' 
"\Vlwt is UloUJ'c l'cmul'Jiablc auou:" 

Now Is The Time- to Drain 
Car ofWinter--Oit 

'. 



final 
Hjgh~& 

.{pr trus 
April 17. 

-,.riSner of tbe 
Ornah~1_ ~ ·"",,,·--"""~F!¢~j',,",~~I;.,:'""'lll 

At 

The Author. 
CAST 

__ : _________ Innocent Beadty 
Shylock "~----"~ ___ lst Custom~i 
Duke _____ ~::: _____________ I!9~!,he,r 

Portia _____________ :... __ ., .. _ Poljeeman 

nasSan'o. ~-----------c-2nd Customer 
Salerio' --.,.---______ ... ___ 3rd custoIlJ-er 
Oratlano -----_______ -4th Customer 
Lorenzo ~ ____ c __ _:.. ______ 5th Customer 

Tlmo: 

Yea. Fine! One- 1924, respectively, and
t 

• , 

my fenow.-- o;c1er of sale as provided m' s~id d'e-
Butche.r: 'lake th~ whicb you q:e- cree bas been issued <to me fr~rrI!l said" 

sire, hut murk. if thou takest one court commanding me to advertls~~ __ _ 
atom "more' or .. one atom less thou. and sell according to law said deapTib-
shalt Soon sbure the r",te of yon oeao.- ad real estate. " ,i 
ty. Yea, if thou takeso( one drop of Now; therefore. notice Is hereby: 
blood even to the estimation of a 
hairis ibreadth thou !\halt be that which given that I will on Friday.,the ,15th' 

day of May 1925 at tbe EaSt ~ront,door .An~onio now is. He-cd tbou well my of the Court House -in -'l.'filj'- 'C!¢:r 'of' 
warning. Wayn€', Wayne County, Nebraska. at 

Shylock: I prithee repeaJ thY...stern tbe. hour of 1.Il:.O..O::. o'clock A. MI. of 
How can I do such? alb 

Butcher (<thorougl~IY an;;ry) I will sajd. day sen the real e.st",be as love 
described at publjc auction to the enforce my laws to the grewtest ex- to _ 

Shylock: Com~. come. my friend. 
TAke thou not to heart t-hat which I 
s~d, Let bygones iIle 

thel'€with. Let us be as friends . 
. Butche'!': Pe'lty friendshIps. Fie, 

A fig :fo!' thy friendship. Be 
scoUlidre!! G€t out of 

is the GO. 

LOIia----con I 
ing ClaslL _Li1linn ElricltBqn Return you'r wea-

Solo ____________ Artbur Kruse i'YPd'CRlIiIY! your bosoms and be peac~ 
"'Ill Alma's VIRit to Coney able. I . command you. _ (Ex" 

" --- -. - ------T .• POll Numlierg KS a newsvaper reporter on the Globe Portia). 
Zoll ____ .. ~ ______ Do,le P,>1;ter Democrat. St. Louis. Missoul'i, 1892. Shylock: 

nenr Story __ ._._Mahel RiehFtrililol1 Theodore Dl'e.1sel', in hi~. "A BooIr I have it. 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of'lin Orde~ --;;l Sa:l~~ to

{lirecte{l •. issuedl !by the Clerik of 
Distric,t COUl"'f Wayne. Collmt,:, 

upon Ii' decree rendfere(}. 
the March 1925 tern~ 

. J..o'11' Affair________ about Myself," discusses the hyPOcrisy no,teher: 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~st~~~~~~~~~1;E;~~~~~1~t;or~'t~htCt=A~I~n~CiT'i~c~ajn~m~iin!d~'~~"'~'~O~'I~e~ot~tl~d}-~i~~'8tu~c~a~tl~land? n't write nl)ollt lifl." as it \V,H;; you had What has ppuetrnted the vacuum 
ttll)Out it as some!)ody else withill the \vnlls of y'our 'ltE'rtd? 

ducat and I-s'h~tta~I1'::ta~k~c-'t~hPJe~':'::~~~,;;t;::'';;~m;!f-"CillUa~ __ :'''':"CT..t.,...,, __ _ 

concerns show a consci. 
on their'"part-ilo StlIPpl~~"
and service that is sold at . 

The end-

f'RENCH CLUB 
program of tbo Freneh Club

around the. career o~ 

Monday eyenin~ Apnl 
VarIous 



DRINNINS ALF, now the sOl.;,· ... d'·~~c:~!:<'~'.'_.~~~!illl~> 
malnlng remnllnt of the tamous 

,and prl~leged "Dabne nlggers," 
;stripped Q IOI/&" tou~h·wl!nd of Its last 
wilted leaf and struck It whirring 

f-- through the air: TIle whIne"'! It sent 
:Ii sympathetlc trelhor along the bI'll>
·dled backbone of Gum, dog of many 

-', "breeds-attd--rolo11l; lying" 'at' hl.'-f'';'1:c-'+c:i7",c=''''''';''';~''==:'.::c:=:::'.i:2':T.;g'-+·tb:i.1'I'mDm<·uHB,ndlev 
"LoAg, skinny, orney, ,goodfernothln' 

" apostrophized Drinnlns, "how 

torward 
Gum knew that go on 
talking as he was now, untu It ll'ot too 
late to. set hls snare and he too drowsy 
to think of scarltllO rabbIts himself. 
Then he would go In.me t.. get his 
fiddle~ and he, Gutl),-would writhe In 
an agony of anticipation. 

• 

the head sllo.uld have bee\! thIY 
'had a sort of trunk 14 Illehe" 

"nd~"bout flve'-feet long, 
beinl!" like the..su(}ut of a pig. 

boackbone was very prominent and 
th~, whole~ body covered wJth snow· 
white hair. 

"For ten days," sald Mr. Ballance, 
"this mass lay' Iiler!. On the elev· 
enUlaurthere was n(}t a sIgn of the 
creature. I met some 'natives, who 
told me.that while' fishing they had 

publishers to I(}<>k f(}r SImilar mate
rial, and we lind CharI", Dickens 'con· 
fesslng that a p"llposal was madl. to 
him to write nb(}ut a' certain Nimrod 

"whose members were to go' out 
shooting, nshlng, and so forlll,lilid' get 
thein~elves Into dll!l<iultles._.through 
thelr want ot dexterity." 

The book whlch: Dickens wrote WaS 
entitled "TIH~ pc<sthumous Papers- of 
the Pickwick Club," and It Is unlikely 
ilia! It would have been written had 

'I 
, - I I 

~ , 'I ,--

OLCourfle Minister #~/!.:; . 
to He,fld Flock's, 'Op~~mr 

It was In the wInter -<>f .1180, that 
<lId Dick Dudley,-mned foreb~_ar of 
the deteriorated stock for wblch Drln· 
nIns stood, came dbwn ~~cruBted 
road behind this same shack which 
bla.8cloz\ occupied, t"day. It was de
serted then-the temporal'~ cabin of 
a settler. Dick had I)la flddle wrapped 
fuco6lJ:.1iln, tor he~ was dn his way 
to play for Miss Eliza lJabne'. dance. 

seen the moosw< .. mlt,,.I:,&ea, g')lnI!"A]p.'fllJ)-",,,·\u]~ .. m!\q,~L"'~C!'!~~I";£~'~~:;:~;'~~=1 ,hi>i'":p""ke'k1tos,,el!Oth~'~'il,en'l'l;cll'etl'o<>lt:~ljireBtfon'''II!ilred'·':n:J~telr'" 
the coast, and-that Is ~st we have 

The late Odam WIlg-nallli. the I Ne" 
York P'IllJ!!lher, reproacht!!l a ,If'a .. ~ , 
,Ine. e<!ll!>r,,~!,~._(l9".Jo,,-never pW1~ 

As he approache'd tlill empty cabin 
a fe .. r which from time Immemorlal 
bas struck dl!.l"keysl on lonely roalls at 
passing a desertel1 dWelilng, Blilzed 
blek and he found himself' panting out 

-iillarrowed prayer: 
"Oh Lawd, git me by (lIs house-jest 

once I" 
StandIng In the mfddle-ot-ihe road, 

be Involuntarlly sedrclled the darkness 
tor an 'avenue of escape, he discerned 
not sir feet away a pair ofJumlnou8 
white orbs. 

see.L.oLit." '-

Matter. Was Q1?viously, .. 
Question for the Deer 

Representative O'Connor wU diB· 
cussing In New York his plan for an 
investigation of telephone and tele
graph companies. 

"*These companies need 
ing, If only for their own goOd," 
said. "They have such a bad habit, 
when -questioned, of giving haughty 
and evasive answers. 

"They're 1I~' Cplonel Carter of -Gi .... 
tersvllle. Theco!l:!nel flat In the 
of a New York hotel one 
a J'<eW'York banker. 

fl ~es,' be wRs.raylng, 'it's ~_power
tol fertile conntry down round Carter 
ha,lI. Why, sah. I know woods down 
there wbere the trees grow so close 
that you can't shove YOllr hand 

sah, I've seen daef'1Irthem woods with 
a ten, foot spread of antlers. Yes, sah, 
a ten-foot spread.' 

T"a,BllllI1nI~_jlU"'<I.".'1l.ml+;;;;'.~' :"3"- colonelr'
'bow can the deer 'get those antlers 
between those trunks l' 

"('olonel Carter drew himself np. 

'They were dancing lightly and he 
held ner tightly In his manly arms. 
He elosed his eyes' for a time and 
danced here-mtd there In ecstasy. She 
looked up Into his fae<!! and suddenl.y 

eyes opened. The ,mnBlc stopped. 
- ,'.!Come, let's go out" on tluLnorch," 
he mnttered thickly. H~ stole a g-ll'nce 
at bIB partner. NIt,,!!r bad he seen 
80 l-a'Vloblng a beanty. He could - re
sist no loDger, He t(}ok her in his 
arms. 

"Oh, darling, I love you so, 'Say 
you will be mine." She' look~' 
IntQ his eyes. , 

"I'm' not rich llke'J'awn Brown, and 
I haven't a car, or home, or cellar like 
his, but 1 do love you and, WJlIlt you 

trouble. 
on hIs brenst and kicks the 

"'lid out blckwardllnd sidewise, thus 
.cooplng out II saucer-shaped hole In 
the sand about four feet In diameter 

.translatlons In his ml\nzln~" ,!,.I. ,. ,-
"Here are Ana!(}le ~~,~, ,iUlP- ' 

Knute B:ansen..and Ger~fI "I! I?:d0r!'lel'i 
+,otnler._w,eUll-<l.r--j~eD~nl~or ),011 to' raw.--

trom," "~J do~'~Ji 1~ 
drawr~. --,,"~~- II 1'1 I" '1'1 

"i.!Iecause." said the /ldltoX; I, ~l,!Ut. 
"the pub)1C vrefers native te,le!l,~~r., .1, 

''You remind me," said 1111'; ;W:Il.~al~ 
"oY-the country. m1nlster wl;9 ,~e,,~-· 
used the Lord's ptayer.. .'_., ' , I 

... 'Wny don·t you Ule It, ~r II 
friend trom the cl-ty asked. , " " 
:"'W~ll, you . .!(!e,. We Qon'~ ne~d It;: 

said- the mlI)lster. 
'''A subUme prayer'lIke 

YOI1- don't need, It, Oome,. IlO.V."ev' •. 
a chap R! gifted 11"6 yonl'1l!!!t 
equal a prayer like that 
. U -Ah--er--no: the 
pered, 'bnt my dock tbJ.nl<.,Glm'OMf+"",· 

and brace his heeisl for firmer 
but " return of the! nrst .,)!nri,hensilon 

""ThaI, sah,' lie salll, 'Is their b:U:::.::I-_lr~:~~:;.-~l-~I~:~II;~::;;;~l~;;~~~~~I.~:~~'~"~~'i~ ne~--" 

ten Inches 'deep In the center. In 
this the female depo81ts her eg-l1B, 
"8"ally about 10 to 1~.' 9ne egl 18 laid 

8&<I.+..,,,,,,v alternate -day. Ai- ostrich egg 
welihs between three--and tour pounds 
aDd contains as much :tood as two or 

"LQughter Q Low Thing" 

'. , 
According to (}De autborlty. Moltke, J.Y.'_"W'-& 

the famous German general, only-

three dozen ordinary en"" '. It 18 !latd IWOI\UJUJ"- t-":Kt!JILClIWl':nh'l:~"l,.,1l"epJll'l!". 
that flo' minutes arereqiiIrei:l -to 80ft 
,oil them;' Incubation takes fron. 4{) 

I supp""" thllt It would he Impo,," laughed twice after attaining years of 
~Ible for a wtrlte man to un·rlp'CHt:an,II-dlsctetlon .. The 
what DICK felt. Tbbim, Sitting he heard tbe news of his mother·ln· 
deserted log-cabin at moon-up, law's death; the second, when some one 
wall was the voIce of death. told him tbat a mUitary c'(;nstru'ctlon 
bait Jay, half sat there like a jU$t outside Stockholm was c(}nsldered 
.tlJreneil beetie, light, hope, by the Swede!! to be a strong fartre .... 

'~~~vili~!:~!~: ~:~~~!~ii~~~!'~fl'~~~'U have Indorsed Lord c, Indictment of laughter 

knew this friendly 
blackness clung to it'l 

As in a' perIlous, \lr~am, he was tum
bling with the CO'1e\' aqd f..,!lng tor 
the bow In his J?<lcket, bls fingers 
pluckIng the Btrlngsl .A, second howl 
from below waS th~ qnlYJ.imlletus need· 
ed for him to bur~t I shaik!ll' Into "Glt 
Out da Way Old ,Qan Tucker," and 
drown (}ut the baleflll sound, 

-.- - .'!>11.elL .... L.J!earcil[ I p"r~LJrQl1i'_ 
Dabne's came at dli~IIght; Uncie Dick 
was BtUi IIdil!ing wfltlh e~es tight shut, 
and no less thab, t\"e1ve friendly 
wolves Eitting enr~j)iurel:t In the snow 
beneath. - I 

to 

as "a low and unhecomlng thing, n(}t 
to mention the disagreeable noise that 
It makes, and the shocking contortion 
of the face tha1 It occasions. . . • I 
all) sure that sInce r have had the full 
use of my reason nobody has evctr 
heard me laugh." Charles Sumner,· 
the American sta te8man, could make 
a slmllar b-;;-ast; while, according to 
John Martineau, who was for some 
time a pupil at Eversley, Charlet! 
Kingsley never laughed.-Famliy Her·, 

The Firat Ci~ca. 
The ,travellng. rlrc.M "rlglnnted 

London and was kE'pt by 8. mon named 
Pl\llIp Astley, who lived at the end of 
the Eighteenth century. 

~'rQm lhe very begll1nlllg, the circus 
was 11eld In a tent, tbo center or which 
formed th~ arena where the peFtorm~ 

JllU;e ,took place. The ~ea ts for th" 
w~re arranged In tiers as· 

eending from the central RIHlCC. 
The Rllme exhlhltlo0fi which "'th~l:1r

acterizeu our own cjrcus,were found 1n 
the firEt one. Then,.'u ",~ere 

to' 42 

trial Is said to have been ordered by In the edge <>f the thicket she 
Henry tI (1154-rr5~}.--'rhe earlier tests crouched, waiting. The .)lout. were 
occmred at Irregular Intervals, but co>mlng nearer. She !hought she heard 
Blnce the passage of tbe COinage act in the crack of a twig near her, and L--~;::=;~=:;-:---=,=--- --...:.-t---
1870, the examination has been an· started. Then she gaTe 'a little PotQto 
nuallF madQ at Golljsmlths' hall, by a scream; tor she saw not twenty feet strangeiliiit the 
jury of goldsmiths preslded,)"er h,.·thlll"'OVa:r-o;-'--<I~lH'I~-tm=_BlsCLc=>lll'hJJlg..k;';;''';:;,:::';: Is now such ... coro. 
king-'s remembrancer.-Kiinsas City amohg the bushe.. rpon artie!!, of diet the world over, was 
Star. It was a young-ISh man with a cap once a pilgrim and a strBnger, so to 

pulled over hi. brow. He saw her at speak. When It was Introduced Into 
the same tlme and swore. After a R:urope in the Seventeentil century it 
moment In which they both listened encountered bitter prejudice and had 
Silently, he crept to'\lro.rd her. • hard struggle to' reach pOPlilarlty. 

Have Faith in Time 
Tenny~on once wrote thts-wlse line: 

"Walt: my' .faith Is "large In tr,me."· 
Well If be. If we work faith· 
fully, bring good results. It 

and repented, time 
of Qur 

. I!.napPljeciated Chivalry 
H~''''hafl b~en reading knightly ro

mances and il'eW di""atlslled willi tbe 
presrnt unl"llll1antlc st!lj~ the world.
lIe ~elleved It his duty to Inj~ct ~ome 
rom*nce Into the dally grind. 

".what were you running for?" he ~Iany peol)le to ent potnt<X's 
QueRUoned when he I:eached her Bide. In time nnd at 011e 
"It's. me they're after." 

Her teeth we~ 

hall become ull constant 
dish at every menf except 

th,esE,·tlftrts. JlllI11-j'brenj"r.,st, a e ·tlte {abies ot--the ·rlell-as 
well as of the poor."-St. 'Louis G)ob~ 
Democrat. 

All Plants Light 
All filnnts require some light. Sun· 

~lght supplles Ule energy wlIlGh causes 
chemical reactions to take place in· 
dde the lea ves. ~he-se- rooet-iong. ron

the raw food 01ements Into tlle 
elf'lnents a vnllnble to Ule plant, On a rainy, n1.uduy day he 

lrerl~JDtil;~il=-<'l<ilW-c:-ttr=l=S;"' Nature. MJlJ!'ll.Zine, 

Itep ,froJll het· car onto dirty Jilave
nwnL Bal:!lteuing forward, he spread 
pis coaLunuer_be1"-da!nty teek.-.. ' --

She--+ooked at him 1n surprIse." ~ 
U\Vell, of all the darned fools r'sho 

exclaimed. 

WH"t to see you get pinched \v!th-fliRt 
I"Jng on yo"lI. Slip It to me quick nnd 
nC g·O--<1HWn- and hIde in the smoIHl-
hoils-p~ - 'I'IWtl you go out and tell 'PIn 

whe-n .. I am, and you'll get th,e .rewurd. 
Pretend you followed me? GE"t me?" 

Hhe nodded and wIth trembling hast~ 
Ihrust the ring into his hand. He tool< 
ftllft~ to-glnm'p ut Ii b#o,'-e he df.,opppd 
it 'Into- his ('ollt.,.. porket", . ' 

,.cimtrm..J1l!r
c

:f.ootlnii_l_ "Bye!" lip \VIiH off, ~('8r('ely making 
a ru~tle in the \lDd~rhnl.Sh,. 
·':Vllh - rf·tu~ninK 

['MH'~ and IlblJt11o~ "'hen set 
fl dark cor-ner,-·da not thri-y:e.--so--weU f,tlllck . .tiU"",cY-[IIL"" '8j)·\Ihlt-!~ .. r.P!t;J'~~!j~f~:'.::: • .: 
[IR ·whM{Jla(,.1'(l in a sunny window. 
Un the> otht"I', Ilflntt, plants whidt like. 
a mild nmount of sunlight, an,d thlB_ 
~ncludeB palms, HsphliAtra, ferns any 
",any ot the· vines, do iwt thrive It 
put ,In a SUllnx)o('atlon. 

Eupheminic 
Newrich--So you've tro.ced my 

hack to gre8;l"great"gl'and~ 
fli,,1 
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, j' ro- ~s'hl~-e--N':lv2~R"'e~~~i;Ch=~-~AQ~. s._ 
turns to hIs home, tries !.) :~ep ove~seefng'l road! work" ;4;5 1 0. 
out _of til;;' marl-WorrIJlo,)1 or r clal Jamw-=-£ 'ON ~oP~S'J<I JaOol:;;;I;;;~~;-------o--~ , . 
'trlfe. At first he hol~:' a100f fr,;m known In N01Jraska"Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs for-grader- __ :_~ _____ _ 
the struggle between "free" slave'~(""1 due to so Geo,. M, Jordan, lumber ----------_________________________ _ 

, A. :w. Schulz, drayagea hd freight adval1ced _______ ~ ______ ~_ , 
his white masters, . ,,"t gradua!ly Nebraska Culvert & Mfg;Co, , cnlvert, claimed $63, -60 allowed at 
t11rough_hiS hotheade'l br,,:~I1er, -Bob, j'(ebraska CU/vcrt & Mfg, CO_ :culvert, cla'imed-$63. 60 allowed at' 
and his swe<'[heart, Jane Phll/ir', Little,Red Wagon Mfg. Co., drag --______ = ________ --------- 25: 00 

-"'~';.~~~,,-_c" .. ·-I throUgh thp~l)v:erbenrinrr_,· l.lttitu<1e--iJf Otto MiHer, overseeing road WOl'k--: __________ ' ______ , _______ :.. ___ ' ;3I&.Oo. 
Concrete, Construc.tion Co." concrete -culvert work _________ ... __ '170-3.9Z 

the whit!,", throngh the -greedy I Concrete Construction Co .• ~oncrete culvert w:o_rk ____________ 1Q50.00 
ownel'>; dnd store-keepers, he I AutomDltile or Motor Velliel" Fund:- -

cz------~'-'--+tom[j"W1t1i:nT!lio""in""'""'''''cml;;__ud_ftn_w,n_;if;'--_____'f'l1ero:k:fu''_'_rinv:e_r__h''''T~I':N.":'_ Name _ What for . AmOllBt 
F' • Road Draggfug DistrIct No. l-Ers:Ieben. ' , ~ 

Norton, my 'IIrl, and -til. 
and prettiest ever~1 And slle-

knows why-but lIIIe h,ved me, 
r told her the trutb _d .b.-sald 

~tral,ht tor two years, sbe'd 

n-sorrow to relitCve the 
of a- white girl he_ had saved a 
'4aY8 before., The girl is the 

"auglft"r of Roy EWing, an induer.
tlal bltlzen who happens to }le- o~t 
of tOWIl. Certain "white, Gentile, nn, 
tlvjl Amerleans" .808 Kenneth enter 
El'Yin~'~ house, FoJjows a lynching; 
and the tale is ta-Id. _ _ -

In the mind of ttle -.northern rejltfe .. 
the book leaves. two _ q\lest!ons: qan 
such things -be true?- It t111lY' 'cau tie, 

red Brader, dragging roads --------______________________ ..: -1. 7{ 
Elmer Beckenhauer. "<Iragging roads __________________ =____ '.00 . 

p~~:*~~~;~*;~Clf.~~~~:;-4~lb~e~;r;t;;:A;~. J;K~i~ll~i~on. dragging roads --------__________________ 6.00 
0

1 -drag-g-in-g-roa-d."-__ = _____ ~ __ c=,,---------- 1t.7. 
Dragging District No. 2-RethWiseh --- -
ragging roads ______________________________ 12,00 

roads _____________________________ 1.00 

:)1p;M, 
,;i-~, 2. 

NO.3-Miller _ , . 
-LOuis"HeTI1limafill. ---=-=-----.:---=--------_-_--~:tl3- -,;- -
-Tl'al\scontinental Oil Co., gasoline and oil ___ ~ __________ ~==__ J't;. 8~' c', -

761 Bolton.Road Maintainer Co., maintairrer _________________ ~_ 259.0.6' 
77l) 1Ira1'trn--cJeKen-jr., dragging'roa,j,>; ________ .;_~-----------___ 3. QQ , • 
777 Earne>;\- Frenc,h, running grader --' ______ "____________________ 2~~OO _ 

8 __ BeIL C""'-Junnmg.1:l'ar1er ~_-~--_---------------=-_~ __ o _____ ~__=_ .2J._OO • __ 
Ben Cox. runnmg grader ________________________________ .,. "'SU:.OQ cJ 

A. lIooker, running fraclor ----------------__________ ~ ___ ¥"5~, 00 :; 
A. Hookar, running tractor -----"------c-------------___ 5t.OO 
Otto Grael, dragging roads --_: ____ .:: __ :-.::::-:::-::-_~:-::-.:::::______ 0.25 
Acrolf H, Rohlff, dragging' roa~s --__ _ ________ ~ ________ . ~. 00 
-" Road Distri d: 

Name - t for - -Amount 
Road- Di.sJ:r!ct No. 20 

Hennesy, road work ___________________ _..._-___________ _ 

HennCSl'._road work -------------c,----------"-,----.-------",!,J"'----Art Hennessy, road - work ___________ ~ __________________ _ 
- _, Road District No.-21 

Nicholas Oil Corjloration, gasoline, kerosene, oil, grease________ 29.57 
- Henry Elksman running grader ______________________________ 66.01) 

- Road District No .. 2 
EdWard Rethw~ch, road work -----~_---- _________________ 20,00 

- Road District No 25 ' 
E. - L. ShUfelt, hauling planks and re iring ___________ ~~.:..~_ ~. 00 

Rop.d District 0, 28 - -
740 Albert Peper-, road work ___________ "_-=-______________________ ,,- ~. 00 

-- -- ROM DistricCl'oJ'o. 29 ,- - - i;'4r 
771 Ludwig B. Larson, runnillg tractor ---------------;If--------- 6~. QQ 

, Road Disttrlct_NQ,~O '1",' _ __ - " 
768 David H. -Jones; roal1--WorK- ___ -=_-=____ ___ ~--~--~~=----'_t5. 00 

. " - Itoad Di~trict No, 40 ~- '; .' , whrit' Ilope" for'socje~y? _ ' 
---~-~-r'"~-~~~-~f~~.~~~~~ITr~~~~~~~.~-~-~- 776 _Chas. P. Lapham, road work -----------"-~------------_;r;" 

---. -- -- ---,Rmnt-f)istrict-N,,-.31 ___ ~ .:_----'---~-~------c"--
-. 

enougb," O~~~~~~Uritf1b'~~.~"~;~~~ ----b""'1 f-or tI ' 
would-never have' 
the dlan~e-tll do 

"You Are-·Q 

_ TransC1)nt!nental Oi.! Co_, gn.so!i~e and grease ---:-{<r""------ __ _ 56r 49 
764 Transcontmenta! 011 Co,. ga~olme _____________ l~ ____ ~______ _J!l.lJi 
776 Chas. P. Lapham. road work __________________________ ~___ .29l01) 
795 Clyde Wilson, running grader ~---------_________________ - 5~ 4!) 
797 G. A. Beyre", running tractor _~'-----"-------------------____ 5~I' '3,0 
798 Harold Bouta, road work __________________________________ rSe ot -

W. .T. Ba~~__;haul~o~dd~~:r!~~-~~~:~~_~ ________ c-------- 2[75 
Road District No. 54 

A. N. Gr-atrqutst, road wO'rk ___________________ , 10150 ' 
" 

C. Hall, !-oad wor.k -----------------"----____________ ~ __ ~~ :2~i~0\l-~--
1925 - 1-

C, WilJiam". road work _______ '-_______________________ 2~15& 

- Laid Over Claims:_ . II 
The following claims are on file with the county clerk, 'but have not bjf>en __ 

passed on or allomld at this time.. - ---------=~ 
I: 

. ..) 1925' ~ ---;:-" _ ~!I ~J", 
521 for $15.15, 729 for $36_ 57. n9 for $149.22. 744 for $28.05. 746 ~or' 

$167 79, 7S1 for $tO. ~O, 7fii!, for $.l7.20. 756' for $22. US, 76? ror. $9. 7,~. _~3 _v 

for $26. 00. - . ' , __ + • 

. CommissIoner DistrIct ClaIms ' 
Commissioner District No. i-Erxleben 

1924 

at }1(' .eat1H~d f{\(':-( n;;; follows: 
Si nf>('il~ _ _ ________ -' _______ . ______ " __ 

. m ~:~i~~~1·:I~~~:~~t;;~~--~-:~~-~--~~---:':=========,==;==-====== 
~~; ~~~~~t(~at~'~ __ -_~~~~ ___ -_~ ___ -_-_~ _~ __ ~-_~--_-_-_-_-__ ======~~==~= I 

R Pro-hatpR _________ ..:. _______________________________ _ 

9 Bill~ of ~"Ie~~----------------- __ ~ __ ~-------------14 Contracts ... ___________________________________ -. ____ _ 
13 Assignments ______________________ ~ ______________ .:_ 
,to Rands regiRt-crNl __________________________ ~ _______ _. 

~ Articles of IncorporatIon ________ ~ ________________ ... ___ _ 
41) Registererl hon(]s certified ________ ~-_. _____ -- ______ ~_-~:.. 

F\)I.g'~t-mE'-I\'()I,S":;_OcOI'l(i~,C:-:~=i-::~-='='f:-+:;rrT.=-::-c:";-·i;O:::-.:;::::.:-;;;;i;:,:"cci::~-,,::._."'-::O'_;;;;""-+--- .. - 1~ ~;:-~;~-t~~:~~~_==~-=:.~-=-=========~=====~~==~~~~ , 
1 A~signments of Rf?nt~ _____ ~ _____________________ .:::. _ _:-
4 f<0trTIsionp, of mOl'tga,ges ___________ • ___ .... _______ .. ____ _ 
:~ I~ls. ~nden~ ________________ -_______________ -;: _______ _ 

~ ~f~'::~~~: c '~o~i~ 7$A~;,!,e~~e __ ~ == ==:: == ==~= == = = === ==6== = === 1 - A~~lglHlH'nt 0t"C'ljnttf'1 !\fnrtgagc _____________________ _ 
1 Agl'e€'ment ___ ~ ____________ :.. _________________ --__ _ 
t CanCellation of -rnortgage __________________________ _ 
1 \Vttnf'$s FN' \..~~ ____________ ..;_ ____ &._~::: ______________ ~ 

5 Mnrginnl Rpten~ps 11-!..-----.. -----.:. ... ~-------.:.--------1"' __ 
:1 R:e\"oc.atioll of r»owo~' ot Attorney ______________ .:. ___ _ 

. r ~~~,~l'~~~~~~;~~~;~i:.~~=:=~;~~~~~~:::~=:~~====~: , __ 'O:-;4.-:---'+~""'-;-'---~ 
Farm Kam:e ----- ... ------------':-7-~------


